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To Do Today: A Couple Of Missing Words You Don't Want To Miss

Halloween Show New Meaning To 'Candy'

We all know about Halloween and the candy, but have you ever thought about what the day represents in Asian culture?

Halloween At Breastfeeding Memory Care Home

For this special occasion, the residents at our Breastfeeding Memory Care Home made their own decorations, which now hang in a beautiful patient residential area.

Nexicom Offers High Speed Internet & Fibre Optic Technology

Nexicom is proud to announce its plan to open a new office in the idyllic town of Bancroft Ontario. Located in the Eagle’s Nest Plaza at 227 Hastings Street North, this new location will better serve the telecommunications needs of the Bancroft community.

Nexicom Provides Next Generation Fibre Optic Technologies

Beginning soon, Nexicom will be providing comprehensive fibre optic services, including voice, data, and video services, to more than 100,000 households in the Kawarthas.

Stay Alert – Watch Out For Fake Checks From Fraudsters

If you haven't started pinning on Pinterest yet and you want to get started? If so, here are a few tips to get you started. Pinterest is a social media platform that allows you to create and share visual collections of images, videos, and links to websites.

Learn more...

Ticketmaster

Go to the website to see what's coming up and see what's coming to town. Ticketmaster provides listings of music and theater events, so you'll always know what's happening. You can also purchase tickets online or by phone as your ticket.

Learn about events, music, sports, or theater. A must for lovers of live entertainment. Click here for all theaters.

Fooducate

This app provides calorie tracking and much more. You can even scan food to find healthier options right in the grocery store.

Snapseed

This Google app makes photo features plus a selective filter easy-to-use tools and brush.

FREE Featured Apps – These Three Are Well Worth A Look

Share this:

Homes Give New Meaning To “Cozy”

Think your house is too small? You’ll think again after checking out these tiny living homes.

Homes Give New Meaning To “Cozy”

You haven’t started pinning on Pinterest yet and you want to get started? If so, here are a few tips to get you started. Pinterest is a social media platform that allows you to create and share visual collections of images, videos, and links to websites.

Mason Jar Crafts To Make This Fall

If you love fall, you’ll love this site. It includes the best ideas.

Two To View – A Couple Of Amazing Videos You Don’t Want To Miss

Ghoulishly Creative Halloween Brownies

You can manage which mailings you receive by clicking this link to our email list. You can opt out of all mailings by clicking this link.

Nurse’s Art Recalls Healing Moments

A Toronto nurse collected clean medical “trash” and collaborated with an artist to make it into a beautiful patient memorial.

Contact our friendly and local Customer Service Team today for more information on our products and services. 1(888) 639-4266 or visit our website at www.nexicom.net
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